<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th></th>
<th>Fr</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMCC**
- WNCC @ SMCC (3pm)
- GWCC @ SMCC (11am)
- SSC v. COC (11am)
- SSC v. AWC (11am)
- Miles v. COC (11am)
- SSC @ SMCC (12pm)
- WSC v. AWC (11am)
- NMJC @ SMCC (3pm)
- NMJC v. COC (3pm)
- NJC @ SMCC (3pm)
- WSC @ SMCC (3pm)

**CGCC**
- PIMA @ CGCC (3pm)
- NEO @ CGCC (2pm)
- NJC @ CGCC (3pm)
- Douglas @ CGCC (6pm)
- WSC @ CGCC (11am)
- Monroe @ CGCC (3pm)

**SCC**
- WSC @ SCC (3pm)
- NJC @ SCC (11am)
- COC @ SCC (11am)
- NEO @ SCC (11am)
- Douglas @ SCC (3pm)
- Monroe @ SCC (3pm)
- NMJC v. GWCC (3pm)

**PC**
- WNCC v. AWC (11am)
- NMJC @ PC (11am)
- Douglas @ PC (11am)
- AWC @ PC (11am)
- WNCC @ PC (3pm)
- WSC @ PC (3pm)
- SSC @ PC (4pm)

**YC**
- Monroe @ YC (2pm)
- Douglas @ YC (11am)
- NEO @ YC (2pm)
- NJC @ YC (11am)
- WSC @ YC (3pm)
- WNCC @ YC (3pm)

**CAC**
- NJC @ CAC (10:30am)
- Monroe @ CAC (10am)
- NMJC @ CAC (10am)
- Douglas @ CAC (10am)
- Monroe v. COC (2pm)
- NEO @ CAC (2pm)
- Miles @ CAC (2pm)

**PIMA**
- NJC @ PIMA (3pm)
- NEO @ PIMA (10am)
- Miles @ PIMA (10am)
- Douglas @ PIMA (2pm)
- Monroe @ PIMA (2pm)

**Gene**
- Miles v. AWC (3pm)
- WNCC @ GWCC (11am)
- NMJC v. AWC (3pm)

**Autry**
- Douglas @ GWCC 5pm
- Miles @ GWCC (3pm)
- WNCC v. COC (3pm)

*All games will be scheduled for 9 innings, with a 10 run-rule after 7 innings.*